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Ft-mutt Superfine, per bbl
do' Extra, do
do Family do

RYN (10

WHITE WIC T per bushel
Flu do

CIAIVEBSEEII
TI MOTH

triLTIMORE MARIKET.

MONDAY EVENING, Sept 10
. FLOUR. AND ;ID:AL.—The Flour market this
morning was somewhat unsettled—holders
'firmer and htiyrs not much disposed to give
the asking prices. Sales at the opening of

'change of 550 bbls Howard street brands at
$ Sub. eq neatly 153 blds.at $7 56, and

)0 !ibis at 7 621. partidil;vered this week at

seller's' option. The market closed with buy
ers at 7 62,1; some asking mire Sales also
of 800 bbl City Mills at 7 50, moreThan which
buyas were not disposed to give• A sale of

100 nbis :it 7 56. And sales between 'change
of 600 bbls Ci!y, .Mills at 850 per bid. Corn
Meal—A moderate demand. We quote coun-

try at $4 27, and city munufacthry at $1
per bbl. Small sales.

-

UP. IN —Wheat—There was a fair inquiry
inquiry to-day. Sid hers and millers bought
freely awl pr lees show an advance of 3 to 5

CllO on the quotations of Saturday. About
22 000 bushels ()tiered and sales of good to

prime white at 1 70 a $ 1 83, very choice do
for family Flour at 185u51.88. A lot of 2200
bushels brought the last named figures. Good
to prime red Wand, Inferior lotEib to 25
gents less. Corn a steady dernamt About
4500 bushels offered and partly sold—white at

8508 to 60 cents per bushel. Oats—A steady
demand. About 5000 bushels offered to day.

d sales of Maryland and Virginia,tit 35a40
cents.

SPALDING & ROGERS'
TWO CIRCUSES!

CONWLIDAING THEIR CELEBRATED

1 1. ki FloatingPalace Circus!-

ii From Their Palatial Aquatic Am
phithentre, on the AlLsaastppi and
Ohiocruets, nod their

NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS!
• So celebrated in We North and
. , E..., into

, ~. L. .-'..------ One Monster Concern!
1'"1:;------;*k,f, WITU TUE

yk....': ,[6-"--a TWO • OOMPANIESI
,''.%,,....t-Jjk.,.- -_-, Comprising respectively, the most

'i,'.?...!' - ,•---- distinguished
---

'-- • Northern and Southern
Performers, in the same Ring,

i :‘l' IN FRIENDLY STRIFE!

d' ‘ ,
In presence of the audience,

130TH COMPANIES
-"-----'4, UNDER ONE TENT!

?, •:.----......., WITH

Two Seta ofPerform3ral
• .1. TWO SETS OF CLOWNS!

Two Sets of Ring -liorsest
4z....-: ,„,.., PANTOMIME
...... 0,0. _I! 11;1'1 EVERY AFTERNOON,

...---.? - AND

"i: —7"-- SPECTACLE EVERY NIGHT!
'

''''" NED KEN DA.LLv-- • .
P

~ TUE BUOLERI

KENDALL'S BRASS BAND :
. .: ,Draw,, in TritunpbalProotaaeo on

,t k, •••
the mornin g. of arrival in every

v • place of exhibiuea, by -

..-lif.., FORTY HORSES!
, . If;!''...' ' ... Ibilven by One moist _
' ''2 ' • % CIIOATE'S STRING BAND ! .

A Stud of Trick roiliest
-..7--- A2..... Dancing and Weer Horses?

~....---- ~; -

--...;------ '".• 1....„. And everything cite upon the sae
I elaborate e.ictde, with the tallowmg

Ap ' dlitingitthe,l Eciae,artuns, Clowns,
. ,

. • -. Fvostrfratics, Gyrima..cs, Pa .to.
• -.------ namisbi, ,Szc.:'

MAP. 0101, 1 X IP, 1 M. 7.7.1: AGNEI,
Mits. GRAVEN, I :\IES. LAKE,

0111 1 4 Tit P. NIoTI.EN BiloT111:Its,
) I ~. atil.;^•. YOUNG CLARRINCE,

.11E:VRY MAC:IL-CON,
' 7),,acirt'ti' Cu. .1. itoosas, I BILL LAKR, '
1• , PACIa%.' ili*t.7.''-' Tux-ALtts Alctsxxv,

- fit. La Tuottxx, I Geo. DUNBAR,
T. GRAVEN, IP. DONALBsON

"S GINTY'S PANTOMIME TROUPE,

It ', CHAS. BROWN, IT. ARMsTRoNO,
CHAS, DROBUT, Roar. WRITS.,

:-:—.."=.: PERABUII,TARTAR ANDWILDVOI3,
GEO.WM.LIAMiII, I F. MARTI!,
ROOT DELIING, GEORGEWOOD,

. Tun WAIII, HORSE DIICEPUALUIIs
Ono. MACKEY, B. I...wronam,
F. BANexh, P. WILLIAMS,

&c., &c., &c.
• :gni 44'4 Admission, only 25 Cte.''..ik..., TO VOTif COMPANIES.

, na., Will exhibit every Afternoon
and ivexy Night, at

AT CAILISLE,
a," ON TIMBItMAT, September. Nth

plik V..N. .:- Bloomfield,Wedneaday Eopt.liAl
' '''t4life,:: York, . Friday " 2.11.1

•:t ,40,-,r: , Harrisburg, nt the State Pak.'"

la01: :", 4 .1) 131.,11E5'.--Just received
y iltif)t!it/f, lot of (lop DO IlOge!1,11platne,::

Inn i,t; :.

111., lON .L.A.Pst
V, ;1,1,6 _,

v trot lotto, val ,
CCM

01101 ho IWO. :11. 11thI 1.';,:5.11 PO. t t No.
G Lo.kut Omv.. camel, irurt.l)

Election iPrOclantation,

HEREAS, in and by an net OrClic General
fir Assembly or the Commonwealth of Penn—-
lvania,emilltal "An Act relating to the election

)t this Commonwealth," passed the .2(1 day or
July, A. D. 1839, it is made the duty of the the

every comity within this t.OlOlOOO. wealth,
to give pahlib notice of the Gomeral ElecU ms, aria
iu sock notices to enumerate:

officers to he elected.
.2. Designate the plum: at which the election

is to be held.
.10.̀ • VI-DA iiNION:::,114411 Sheriff of th •

county of etmtheelaml,llo berLtb) make kOO,O/0 anti
give tilos public iitt ice to the electors ofthe emu"

Untidier and, that on •rUKSDAY, the 91ii
'btu of 000her next, an election will he hotel at
the several election districts est:41)1'01:0 ht law
in Said county, at which tinie'thaiwill I tt,t! Its
liallof for the several odicers helt-cittafter 'tamed,

ONE PERSON
Can.Al Ounmissiquel• of the State of Penn—-

sylvania.
'IWO PERSONS

to represent the county of Cuvoliedand in the
House or Itepresent:.tives of Pee.i,ylvallizt

ONE PERSON
for Sheriff of Cain holland Co,,tity

ONE PERSON
for Treasures of the county ..ts Cumberland

ONE PERSON
for Commlbsioner 01 the Cl,llll Vor Cuothooato
boo!

ONE PERSON
for Diroetor of the Poor of the nouse of
Euiplo) itieut or the coil If DI Cumberland

ONE PERSON
for Auditor, of the e may 01 Cifiiiherland

ONE
for Coroner of the e.iunty of Cumberland.

'lle said e'eutioii will be held throughout the
toonty, as follow,: t

the ei•.etiryn in the election district composed
of the borough nt (;:u•lisfe ItWI the tttwushtps of
North N 1 nidlt-ton, Smith ,r 1 iddietmt Lower Dick-
inson, Lower Frankfort! aiul ! owe'. West I'enns•
horough, will 1,, held at the. Gottet !louse in the
hot 011:0 oft lisl e.

The district cnml °tied
of Siker :',ors»g, will he 11..1(1 vt the

,Ne 01 6corge Dlivy, rn 110grilc,a0nD in

The cleenon if the election district composed
of lionipilen township, will he held la thehouse
for'inert., ()coupled Bressler w sxid lown•
ship.

The election in the election district composed
of the township of Upper Allen will he 110,1
the public house of Livid Sheffer io Shepherds.
town.

Tim election in the election disiriet composed
of the township of Lower Allen will be held nt
the wagon-maker shop of Jonas flu nelibarger
ou Shute Hit 1.

The election in the election district composed
of Ea st Pentishormigh township, oil! be held at
the house now occupied by C Dodson, at thn.
west end of the Harrisburg 'Bridge.

The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland, will he held at the public mouse of

H. 11ofil, iu thi. borough of New Cumber-
land.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Mechanicsburg., will be held at the
public house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Mon.
roe township, will be held at the public house of
P. B. Goodyear in Churehtown, in said township.

1 he election in the districtcomposed of Upper
Dickinson township, will be held At the iltitise
now occupied byChristian Hoffman in said tows
ship.

The election in the district composed o/ the
Borough of Newville, and townships Or %1 flliu,
Upper Pi-Aoki-ord, and that pail of Nen ton towl .

ship, not included iii the Leesburg election districtlierein after mentioned, and part of Upper
Allen township"; will be held at the Brick
School House, in the borough of Newville

• l'he election in the district composed oil-lope.
well township, will be held at the New Brick
School House in Newburg, in said township.

Lite election in th • district composed of tin
borough or Shippensinirg. Shippensburg town-
ship, mill that part of Southampton township not
included in the Leesburg election district, will
be held at the Council House, in the borough (.1
3hippensbwg

The election in the election district compos-
ed of parts of Newton and Southampton town•
skips, not embraced in the Newville and Ship-
penshurg distri• t, will be held at the house
formerly occupied by William Maxwell in
Leesburg,

• Notice is 32erebv Given,
That every person,excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
ofprofit or trust under the United States, or of
this State, or any city or incorporated district,
wit ether a commismotted officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the legislative, executive, orju-
dietHIT departments of this State, or of the United
states, or• oh any city or of any incorporated dis-
riet; and also that every Inc Mber Or Congress
awl of the State Legislature, and nfthe Select (U

common I.nuncil of any cite, or commissioner oi
any menyval-mei] district, is h) I.IW iiicalmble
holding or exercising at the same the I.lliec
or alipiiint!oeat ofjiiiige,iiisliector,or elerk of suit
elve/ ions of this Commonwealth,and that no in-
spector, judge or other officer or such election
shall lie eli,iltPr to be then voted tin..

.toil the .said act of .&eselnblt ,entitled tut :lei
c :jilt ing to elect ions of this Corninotiwecttli,passell
July 9il; 1839, further provides asfollows, to wit.

"That the inspectors and juijges shall meet at
th t respective places appointed for holding the
b !ction in the district to which they respectively
o +mg, before 9 o'clock in the morning of the
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a
iprilified voter ofsuch district.

"fit ease the person who shall have reeeivedtheso4 ond highest number of votes far inspector,
shalt not attend on the day of the election, then
the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for jutlge at the next
pretiediug election shall act us inspector in his
place. And in case the person who shall have
received the highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall not attend, the person elected judge shall
appoint au inspector in his place; and in case the
person cleettall a judge shall not attend. then the
inspector who received the highest number of
votes shall appoint a judge in his place; or irony
vacatte,y,shall continue in the 'mord for the spuce
of one hour alter the time fixed by law for the
openingof the election, the qualified_ voters of the
taw ludop ward or district fin' which such °Oleo.
shall have I WiNll elected, 14fit.tit at the pince of
tAectiot., shalt elect one of their number to fill
such vactitier

"It sled( lie Ow ilnly of the several assessors
or each dii-trict to attend at the place of tioliliog
every grneiaf xpeci:il or towns/tit,: eiectioii, dur-
ing the whole limo said electi,rit is kept open, tor
the purpose ofgiving iiiiivinttion10 tlir, jilllectOrS
HMI :111, 11,AC,, Wll,ll called Oil all 10 110:6011
of WIT 11(1'3(111 by in vote ;it such
election, or Stich Other matters ill rattioti 10 the
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trsi-,1,i-Til,zltr -6DAArsLII.,
assessment 01 voters its the said inspectors or
either oi them shall from time to time rvimire.

''No person shall be permitted to vote at any
e'ection as aforesaid, thana freenam at the
age of twenty or more, NV ho shall base
resided in btate at least one year tu.d in the
election district where he oliers his vote nt least
ten da) s immediately preceding such election.
hill within two years paid a State or county tax.

hieh shall have h. assessed at least tell days
hei"ee the election. But a citizen of the United
,asses, who has preciously been a qualified voter

this State. and removed (beret:sot-nand reurn-
elb• and who shall have resided to the election
district and paid hews:Ares:ll'l,ollllibe entitled
to Vote atter residing in this Stale six nmittlis;
Provided, T hot the white freemen, citizens of
the Umteti States, between the a ges of twetity
0"e ,Thit twetdY two years tilt() hate resided 111
ao election district ten days 115 10'0re:1341,5111W
be entitled to tote although they shall nut hate
paid lases.

No person shall be permitted 'to vote whose
moue is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the conitnissioners, miles! ,
First, ho produce a receipt fur the pa) ment
within two years, of a state or counts' tax asses-
sed agrecahly to the constitution, and govt satis-
factory evidence either on his oath or affirmation,
or thc,,mith or affirmation 01 another that he haspyr mseeli,q tax,or nu lailui e to produce n receipt
eh ill ak ) oath to the paymein thereof. Second,
if lie clai o a right to vote by being an elector be-
tween the age ut twet' one and i wenty two years
he shall depose on oath or Mill illation Mat lie has
resided in this State at least one year next before
ins application, :mil Make such proof of residence
is the district as is itquired by this act and flif"
he does verily believe Irmo the aQuOttlit green 11411
thal,hn is of the age aforesaid ,

$411(1 Snell other ev•
ideate as is required is this set, whereupon the
'tame of ihe person 90 admitted to vote shall by

inserted in the alphiiiietical list by the inspectors,
and a note tussle opposite thereto by wrath?, lb,
word •tax,' if he shall be admitted to vole 11,y
reason of havitig paid tax, or the wt-wit 'age, be

shall he admitted to vole by rea4to, id soell m'e,
shall be called (midi the clerks, who shall loam
the like limes in the lists of voters kept b) them.

'ln all cases where the 'lame of the person
claiming to vote is Mond t it the list furtlished by
(lie einiimissiomrs and assessor, Ot• his I.lAht to
lOW n 'tether folind thereon or 1.01, is ohjoc cif t
by env qualified citizen, it shall he the duty of the
inspectors til examil.e such persoms on oath as 10
his qtahrleatiOnS, and it lie OMiii 3 to lime resided
within the Sims Mr uhe vim. or more, his oath
shall be suflicicht proof thereof, lint shall !mike
proof by at least oim competent witness, who shall
be a (painted elector, that he has resided is didis
the district lor more than fen days next is niedi-
ately preceding said electiom and shall also him-
self swear that his bona fide residence, in pursu-
ance Ol'hiS lawful callisig, is within the district,
and that he did not remove into said district ftr
he purpose oC voting therein.

'Civet."' person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall makedue proof if required, of Isis i esitlence
mid payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall bead-
witted 10 vote in the township, ward or district
in which he shall reside.

•lfany person shall prevent or attempt M.pre,
vent any officer of airy election under this act
from bolding such election,or use or threaten any
violence to any such officer, or sli,.H interrupt tw
improperly intcriere with kith in the eXteelth ,ii of
of lihrtluty, or shall block up the window or ave-
nue to Any window,where the satire may be hold-
ing, or' shall riotously disturb the peace at such
electiott, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, for. a of ,violetice, with design to Influence
unduly or overawe airy elector,'or to prevent him
from voting or to restrain the fret dom of choice,
such Deviants on conviction alkali be tined in nay
sum not exceeding live hundred dollars and be
imprisoned for any time not less than three noi.
more than twelve mood's, nod if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial of such offence shall lie
had, that the person so offending was not a resi-
dent of the city, ward, district or township where
the offence was committed,Mid not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction lie shall be sentenced
to pay a fuse of riot less than one hundred nor
more than one thousanddollars,and be impriso-
ned not less than six month nor more than two
years.

slimly person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of any election within the
CAtimonwealth, or shall otter to make ally such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of,or by any writterk or printed advertisement
challenge or invite any person to make such bet
or wager, upon conviction thereof he or they shall
ftrleit and pay three times the arflOtint so bet or
to Lebo..

•It any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at any election in this Coinnion-
wealtir, or being v•de 4)111

of his proper district, or it any person knowing
the want 01 such qualifications, shall'aid or pro-
cure such person to vote, the person offending
shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum not er•
seeding two hundred dollars, and be imprisoned
for uny term not ezceeding•three months.

qf ally person shall vote at more num one elec•
tion district, or other', ise iraudulentiv vote more
than once on the Slink day, or shall fr eaudulently
fold or deliver to the inspector two tickets to-
gether, with the intent illegally to vote, or shall
procure another so to do, he or they offending,
shall on conviction he fined in any sum not less
than fifty our more t haw five hundred dollars, and
he imprisoned for any Will not less than three
not• more than rarer: months •

any person nut gnalitieti to vote iu this Com-
no, ,agreeably to law. (exci.pt the sons of

ipuili!ied citizens) shall appear nt any place or
election l'or the purpose 01 issuing tickets or of
influencing the citizens ipalified in vote .he shall
nu convict lowlimfeit and pay any sum not exceed,

one hundred dollars for ocry Bildt offence,an7l he imprisoned for tiny term not exceeding
three months.'

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first
section of said act, every General and Special
Election shall be opened betweon the hours of
eight and ton in the forenoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until seven
&clack in the evening, when the pulls shall be
closed.-

And the Judges of the respective distrietsafore-
said, are by the said net requited to meet at the
Court House, in the borough co Carlisle on the
third day after the said day of election, being
Friday the 13th day of October, then and thereto
perform the things required of them by ,law.

Given under My hand, at Carlisle, ibis 12111
day of September, A. D., 1854

JSEPH MoDAHMOND,
SuLnire's OFFICE, CARLier.el Sheriff.

Sep.-12, 1855,

CkLEAP CASH, 11001.(,, AN
. STATIONERY STORE, NOrth West corner 01 tith

nu Arch Streets, Phltadelphia.--OnsAvlaimi IN
Booasi—Peotical, Juvenile Miscellaneous Standard and
Presentation Books very ch eap 1

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior White littlati Letter Paper at ICI) per Ream,
Letter ;Uhl Nfito tilVoltipOS. 111,14111:aVarloty.
Well,lll4s Furuisho.l at vary nn.derata rates.
Cara: 11,stitton and linpral ed.
C;121,,te6 and (Alter Steel
Suparivr 3101to Wara1 ,;.:',....!3 on a sheet, for 1, cents.,

Pani,nix l'apir tVaiglitA, 44.
Fine Turliay 31ar.e,0 h.it. ,card (': 1, ,y4, itla,kgainnion

With a vao- tarp and einkiee to•sPrtnient of
71)1' Jtivit.i-. I;A I‘);:NECTEI) pit 11,10;9,

Albums, Saul! Jh at., and Ellgra%
111:ky,2-1 y • P. TIWM.SON

•

4: 14T-‘,44 ,-.‘ STRAY COW.—Came to the
t subwrther 14 North Middlutun townahip

# oref cuufintriand M. (hoar etorrerts Hap) uu
oui) Lao., -OHMCOW with whito taco, supposed to
he 6 years old. Thu **her 1s Pequestod to prove pup-
tidy. pay charged; slid take her away, or shy will be
dealt, with accordlujjtolatc.

Aug 22. ttpd. MATIIEW THOMPSON.

EST .A.Tt JAM ES ARM-
sritoNG, decoased.—Notice hdrtby given that

Let,ers 'restautentely Oa the Estate of James Arm-
strong, late of the borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
eounty, deceased, have boon granted by the Register of
said county to the oubscribers, residing in the semi,

borough. All periuna knowing theinsull 144 Indebted to
Estate are requested to make Immediate payment,

and tiros° htivingelaitek to present Limn' for sett lenient
to .1, N. A It.II:4ItONG,

.1 RHOADS,
A trust tV,Zi—tic Exceutors,

11STATE OF GEORGE (1. RUPP.,
1

-

Jib:ed.—Notice is' hereby given that Letters of Ad-
-11 ikoodratiou on the Estate of kieur 4e C. It urn. late of
Lower Alien township, Cumberland county, aeceased,
have been gratited by the Register of said comity, to
the subscriber, residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate ate required toBlake UMW&
diate payment, and thus', hating claims against it to

nrynont thorn for sotticment to LEVI ItIEEKEL,
A og. 104. Adndulbtrator.

USTATE OF JAMES GREASON,
likie'D.—Letters Testamentary on the Estate of

James Grasson dec'd Into of 'West Penns ore township,
Cumberland county, have been issued to the subscribers
residing in the same-township. All persons Indebted
to the said estate will make payment and those having
claims against it will presuut them for settlement to

TIIOSIAB
SAMUELtiIIEASON.

July 18. '65. , Exr's.
-

• 17 OORNER of Hap
•

• • over and Lout her etx
r4v "

.oAnusi,g.—Tbeemtorßign
ed has always on bandeh r stock of silverly:. Cabinet
Uare, In all the different !tries, which ho ix pi pared to
soli at the lowest prices. 31a Invites attenthn particu-
larly- to the PATINT 8141:10 BOTTOM BEDSTEAD, a .1110S1
useful article, which entirely obviates all oljections.—
The bottom can be attached to old Bedsteads: Theybare
given entire satisfaction to all who have there In use.

COFPINII made teenierat the shortest notice.
JACOII FETTEIi.

{FARMERS LOOK II E !

TiturfouNi: mAciluiEst
Tho hubserlhers dePtro to ii»imni farmers ard pH) )10

aehevelly that they tam heveon lonia 1110 aro elno,ant ,
• 1)" ntaallfartocioix Tht:c6hlng )la-hineg With I:lerpout's
l'atont Shaper. whieh art, taloloaledool to 1)0

tiro best toticic> now lo tier. AllO a variety of Ciovve
C:arn ^holler and Ntuow Cutters, 111, y albs

term to the repairing of Ay] leulturAl liaeh eery fn
Ow toot wanner and on Pc:1,611.1,1e pae-

tw.y WI Ninth llnnuncer Sireet, ttivoqtly erpi!..ittp Iho
aysidolivo or iie ,orge

August Alt111:11S

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SDNAPS
TO THE (AMENS OF Mc:\S 1 'AMNIA.—

1 bog leave to call the attention oi the citizens of
t'enils) vania to the above article, manufactured hy
my For exclusively, at my factory In Schiedam, Hol-
land, expressly for medical purposes.

It is made from the best hurley that can be selected
in Europe nod the essened of aromatic Italian herr), o

aeltnow lodged and extraordinary medicinal pr. putties;
and it has lung since acquired 41 Ithltet remit uth both
in bur..pe and America, than any ether dietetic bctu-
rage,

In (111AVEL, GOUT, and 11111XMAT1SM; ill ObStMAKI'S of
tile Madder and hitineys, and debility of the urinary
funetiotm, its effects are prompt. decide and hiraribly
eliable. And it is tint only a renteaii-ors these pima-

dies. but, in all cases in Melt they are iiPoduced by
drinlsing bud water, which is almost uldversally, lii
cause of theta. it operatesua a:ore preventive.

'rho distressing effect upon tin, titotriach. Mmr.e.k, nod
libmilir, of travelers, new residents, and nil persons un-
''''H't"iteut to them, prmihrmi by the Niacin of nearly
all of our great inland riverS, like the Ohio, Mississippi
and Alabama, front the large quantity of decayed vio-table matter contained in therm in' a 011110 ofnulution,
well known; no is also that of the waters of limestone"o"ns, In Prmilleii‘ghuwta., Cv uxt.l., and stone iu the
EL4PDLit• The AIiDMATIO SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS in

Ill,nMule corrective of all t hese injurious properties of
bad water, turd eentiequelitlyprevents the disease withal
they otrasion. It is also found to be a cure and preven-tive of Fever and Ague, a complaint caused by tile con-
Joint elects of vegetable malaria in the atmosphere, and
vegetable putrcseences in the water of those districts itt
which it laloeiPellY prevails. The Aronnifie Schiedam
;schnapps is CUI,O/0011 11y in meat demand by persons
traveling. of about to settle in these yarn , of the ennu-i try especetily ; as well as by many lit et toy community
a here it has become known, oil account of its various
other properties.

More duet three thousand ph3 Sicians, among whom
are mini/aired the greatest toutie:.l,eionging: the facul-
tiy of medic:l:le in this country, helve corlitled, over their
own signatures, to the valuable medicinal pri,porties of
ouch ail article, as the severest tests have proved the
Sehiedam Aromatic Schnapps to I,e nud have accepted
it no a !nest desirahle addition to the MaO. ILIA Meta A.

Put up in quart or pint bottles, envelqptd in yellow
paper m lily inithe lAA tle, k hind seal, For
sale byall respectable Druinzistii and tiroeeri.

11,71)01,Pli
• Is, 2.0 and 2'2 Beaver street. New

:ieuth Front Ftreet, Philadelphia.
I Leg leave to eitll the atteution of the public to the

°Hoeing, letters f-
LATIOSI rOII.Y.N. Y. 3lny 2.lS=

').11t.11:1 ,OLVII WOLFE—Dear : 1 cattunt speak tco
high!) of the purity of your :%ellitaluni It is
declitill3 ,uperior to an 3 thing OF the hind in the mai-
l:et. it is perfectly free .rt in the admixture of fusil oil,.
er ninny et those at hylie nails w hilt
suet a mischievous and irreparable disci miry) tin, roll-
Slit :1111.1 Alll,ll tcry few nlct,lwiicdistilledllyutts
are witheat—most of theta being larir aily inipreglian d
St it 11 it. I have personly inspected the larieus whet ss.
ui thstihition practiced at &Oiled:nu. and know- that un-
usual rare is taken to f4.11:11,1te the noxious elements
front the plate alei.4lol. and your 6elitiaps is a striking,
pcc.ot 01 its success. ,to a medicinal agent for chronie
atilt raid affections. 1 have successfully pressriLed it,
unit recouiend It as an agreable cordial aid Limitless
stimulant, and shall continue to do so; us well as to
use it as A source ofpure alcohol for chemical investiga-
tions and experiments. lours obedient.

ISIAII DECK,
Consulting Analytical (Amidst."

Dr. Charles A. Lena, Conlinll,shmer of Ilealth, Dahl-
inure, Nwrites lollows in relation to the value of
Schnapps as a renwtly in chronic catarrhal con‘platuts,
Ac. I,lle letter Is dated July

take [;teat pleasure to bearing highly creditable
testimony to its effiCaCy 11F, /1 ITllleditti agent 11.1 the di-
sease for which yOu recomend it. Having a natural
tendency to the mucous surfaces, with a slight degree
of stimulation, I regard it as one of the most important
remedies in chronic catarrhal atilections. particulatly
those of the'genito wintry apparatus. With much res-
pect your obedient serritut,

CHARLES A. LEAS, M. D.
"Pniunebeina, July 15, 1g3..

"Mr. Ullotplio Wolfe, No 2.2 Beaver st. N. Y.—Dear air:
seidlen the it liter received, through your agent in

this city, a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,
and Filled that period has prescribed the same In certain
forms of urinary complaint's; also in cases of debility In
aged piirrons. So far, the Schnapps has beenof much
benefit to those using it * in conclusion, Nthero a
diuretic and stimulant is required. 1 sin mid use the Ar•
emetic Schiedam Schnapps. 'Thanking you fur your
Mildness, 1 inn respectfully yours,

A. D. CIIALONS.II, 31. D., 130 S. Eighth st.
no subjoined letter from 1)r, 'Nine. of 'Manchester,

N. El—relates to (moor the most valuable walicinal prop-
erties possessed by the Andmit
that it acts as a spoeille hi a very painful disease—the
Unica!:

"Mn. Weisz :—Permit me to address you a few llnes.
which you are at liberty to use it you think proper, in
respect to your medicine, called Schiedam Schnapps.—
I have bad a very obstinate ease of gravel and storie, of
some live years' standing, causing very acute pain in
every attempt to urinate. After using many remedies
without much relief, I ass induced to try a battle of
your medicine. In the course of three days It proved
effectual, large pieces of stone, some of which
was as large no a marndriat pea. 1 continued the cor-
dial according to directions, nod the patient ismitinued
to gain, and is fast recovering. 1 think a medicine of F{3

much value in so distressing a complaint, should be
known to the public, and the world at large. And 1 for
one. must give it ray approbation nod signature.

71108, PA I N D."
From Dr. John S. Ileese,Chemist,Daltimore,3ld.Sept.

16,1652:
*A number ofour physicians are ordering the article,

and several have already prescrlifedid. Persensto wheat
I have sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A
tfentleinen of my own personal acquaintance, having
suffered greatly with an affection of the kidneys and
Liedder. took twobottles and subsequently passed a stoneor et,esiderehle size, and was greatly relieved. It will
no doubt go into general use,"

Ilanft Jtoticcs.

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
appikation um he made to the next Legislature

il'ttniA, to atter oho Chatter of the C.A1:1,111.g
DEPoqit I;ANK. located In the l'OronOt of earlisto,-rEm-
herlatl county. so as to confer up, u tho said hank the
rkht.; and le IN Negt`,, Ufa 1:a1.1( of Is,oe. too to ,Imr.ra!
its tonne to the t).IIILISLE DANK. Also iet it,r7l ,:.se
the capital or sold liowl, (t% bill is nt present Slaty thou-
sand dollars. with the nrivileto of increasing the raw
under its present Chador to one hundred thou.and
dollar'', to two hundred and fifty Ito:to:and dollars.

fly order of the Doled of Directors.
Wltl. 1%1. IiELTEM, Cashier.

Carlisle, June211, IfifiGAra

TIN OTICE TIEREBY--GIVEN;
that au application will be made to tho'next Leg-

istature ofthe Stet° of Pennsylvania. for the 'amigo of
a law to incorporate a Bank of Itepoaito, with a capital
of Folic Titoesaan 7)0LL41113, with authority to increase
tho same to On littudred Thousand Dollars. To berad-
led the MECHANICSBURG DEPOSITE BANK, and to
be located In tho borough of Afechanlesbure., Pa. The
object of said hank is to Increase the general bushiest,
Gteilities of the public lh the vicinity ofIts location.

Daniel Urlch, Jacob Coover,
John Ulundi, at. Ronjmnin Eberly,
John lielgol, John Brandt,
Henry G. Rupp, George Singizer,
John Rouser, Elias Grabill,
John Coovor, Patid

. Andrew I. lnutrroan, Solomonr. Clorgat4
Mechanicaburg, June20, 1885.e.r0

OARLISLE DEPOSIT 13A N -

IL/814:MT. DEPOSITS will he rectiv:ed at this Dank tbr
any length of tlma over four months. and Interest paid
at the rate of l'Orit CENT. per annum, and tho
principal paid back at any timalifter Maturity without
notice. interest eeeSeß after iho expiration of the Cam
I:Nettled in the rertiticate, renewed h r another
Oran varied, in which earn the ilettleSt paid 1M
til the time of the lemma. hank opens at U o.ehttk, A.
M. and elopes at 2 o'eltek, P. M.

h. PAU 11;,.ProxitiIpc2sTS'. sf. Ittyrr..y. rnr-hirl
-

--)k AM NOW IWCEIVINGspr'ing suck ofS` :1'1:R 11ANGINCI3
the lailv,it4 konl iivst ‘nrit4l df4;ortionnl

openctl in 1'za.11,4, . to v birli 11p1 ito Cnv eat ly wit.:ution
ol'lLr 'in tk:t. 1 17110111 at 1.00E,8 wTh.l, h Nara,(1

inil to nl , use tho 00s6trurchast.r.martlit!S '3(11IN P. LYNTI.

tinicolion.
)ENIN' A, FEMALE COLL EG,E ,

_AT 11AltItiti110)10 P.AAAAAA

Rev. IlEventx R.
A

WAUGH. A. Principal.The third annual fief:sl9ll ellhla Illiitit,llllollofLeirm
Mg for young Ladies, will eqt1t1,11111(!C tot

tint tl. tlt line lieu the aim and oldect of the
principal and Muse associated ttith hhu,iof whom there
are six.) to Imbue the mind with those, principles of
linowledge that develop thought. and produce reflection.

ambition has been l'horoughlwsg.
During the vacation, the college premlces have beeu

thoroughly refitted and enlarged. In eon nectlcis. with
al her improvements. One. and washing apparatus, iliot
and cold water)intve been intweductal, wlmrehy the Col-
'fem. le toade to possess all tltrc,.tnfort mei roll

agrelltible home.
For further particulars, or for circulars address the

Pritielpal at liarristnirg. Au.,,

I~RRI BURG FE ALE SE.Ml-
NARY.—Thisflourishinzlnstitution 0 in reolloii

ilia the FIRST MONDAY in SEI"I'LMDKA, with a rim
and Ode corps of teachers. l'uOls will be received at
any period and charged only irem time of entranee.—
Cateharuce giving full ipurtieuli,rs can be ' obtained at
the '.-tore ofA. M. Piper or at the Telegraph office,

Fur further Inthrmatlen address the Prkelpal.
Ifarrisburg, Aug. 8 'W) Mr?, A. LIAVNYE.

o.,unhiDates for Difice.
y 0 b N T 143 E CA'N D I TUT E

1,011 SHERIFF.
Vtd.tow CITIZE:0: I °Cry.: my self as a candidate I",r the
ofit,e of tiIIERIFF of Combyrlaild county, mat pledge
myself if elected to drs,tharge the duties 14 the .Illco to
the hest of my judgmentAwl tihility,

sept 5 ROBERT MeemiTNEv.

rr( E VOTERS OF CU ,MBL'.II-
L b.\ ND COUNTY.—FeIIow Citizen::: 1 offer m+,elf

:Z., a volaiiteer candidate for the "nice of l•IlEhl
should you consider !no qualified for ti c office. and en-
titled to your suffrage, 1 0111 la• Thanklul for your
vote, at the comiugelection.

MALI'
North Middleton, August s

.I,loli. COUNTY T EAS 11EIt-
01IN 0. W11,1.1 AM;•:. of

Jane 13.

rill) TILE VOTEIIS Or MBEK-
-1 COUNTY.—The ula.ll3,lol,l're±:t .yetfull

bita ,alf m a oandillatt. for 111%.-6111.. 5111.111F1..
at nolik its yoqr aulTera•Aes,

.31ay 11 31. 111 IS.

Notices
NT:oticE.—.ll intend to apply to the
IN Court of Quarter ti at CumberlandCounty.

the Ist day of Oetobe • next, al 0 Con i then to be
held to grant too a lieu to keep tbr sale end sell, in
the borough of Carlisle vinous, spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors, but not lu less quantities than one
quart. . C. II\IIO.F.F.

Carlisle, Aug. 29.1665.

NOTICE.—I intend to apply t) the
_LI Court ofQuarter Sessions of Cuuo.i.raind county

tile ISt day of October next, at a Court then to be
herd, to grant tau a license to keep for sale and sell, in
the borough of Carlisle,vinousand spirituous liquors,
but not in less quontiles than one quart.

S. W. HA VERSTICK.
Girlislo, August 29,1355.

VOTICE ..tihereby given that I in,
1,1 tend to apply to the Cowl of Quarter Sessions of

uudpurlAnd County on the Ist day of October next, at
a Court then to be to grant toe a newest) to keep
ter sale,and to sell, In the borough of Carlisle, Vinous,
spirituous, nurtt or brewed liquors but not in less quan-
tities than one quart.

Sept. 5'55. SAMUEL C. IIUYETT

NOTICE.
TO RETAILERS OF LIQUORS.

_sow to 1V it, 24th of April 1b45: The Lout. fik Mon-
day the let day of October. A. V. 1855, for hearing appli-
cations for license to Retail Vienne, Splrtuotts, llaltaud
insured Liquors, under the provision of the act of 14th
01 April, leas, at which tittle all persons waking Obee-
tlone will b,, heard.

Applications for Warm inu.st be publisbed In one
Newspaper three Mars, and the last publication at
least tau days before the day on which said application
shall be wade. my the Court.

aug 29 JOHN M. GREGG Clk.

ESTATE of Dr. CHAS. W. DEHN,
deceased.--Notle, h hereby glveu that Letters of

.voiernistration deboils non en the estate of Dr. (lois.
W. Late of New Camberland, Cumberland county
deceased, have been daily grunted by the Register of
said county to the Subscriber residing lit Mechanics-
burg. All persons kooliing themselves indebted tumid
estate are required to Make immediate payment and
those has ing chilms to present titian for settlement to

`A I
aug 29 Administrator


